
PRORANGEPAVINGMAINTENANCE

General cleaning advice suitable formost stone

Light general cleaning; scrub with soapy water (i.e. standard washing upliquid) and
rinsewell with clean water. This can andshouldbe triedonmost stains first as it may
have the desired effect but is highlyunlikelyto cause any furtherissues.

Jet washing can bedonewith care on “normal”detritus,we advise only usinga
widespread spray used like a broomin a sweeping motion.

• Avoid highpowered pointed jets on stains as this can lead to oddmarkingson
the surface.

• Avoid neat jetwashing oil-basedstains as this can push the oil deep into the
stone with is likely to re-appearagain.

Oils orsimilar shouldbe removedas soon as discovered by removal withan absorbent
cloth or tissue paper etc, any staining left behindshouldbe cleaned with a suitable
stone-safedetergentor specialist contractors.

Rust caused by externalcontact; these types of stains will requirespecific chemical
interventionand specialist advice shouldbe sought.

Algae or moss growth,the general light cleaningmethodmay help remove theworst of
this in the first instance but if this has little effect or is very heavily stained thenspecific
chemical interventionand specialist advice should be sought.

Onsome stones,certain acids can cause irreparablevisual effects which is whywe
state, theuse of acid-basedchemicals shouldbe carefully trialledpriorto anyuse as
some stones can be acid-sensitivewhich may result in furtherissues.

GranitesandBasalts

Basalt Paving

Generally,bothGranites andBasalts are very good formaintenance as they are strong
andnot as absorbent as sedimentary stones. Some igneousstones (more likelysome
Basalts) can be acid sensitive so beaware and trial if consideringusingthese typesof
cleaners.
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Sandstones

Sandstone Paving

The advice for sandstones is generallythe same as theGranites althoughSandstones
by their nature are generally moreabsorbent and thus can be moresusceptible to
staining (especially with lighterstones), they can also be slightly less durablethan
Igneous stones so care should be takenwith any veryheavy cleaning.

If the area has the potential to have highusage and thereforemore potential staining,
we would urgeyou to consider the use of a suitable impregnator to helpaid in keeping
the stone moremaintainable.Some sandstones may beslightlyacid sensitive so again
trial before using.

Yorkstone (sawn or riven)

YorkstonePaving

Yorkstone is slightly different to othersandstones especially in the UK, the normal
course of action is to leave well alone andallow the pores to take onthe natural detritus
that will buildupover timeandwithweathering creates a natural defence. If there is any
specific staining i.e. oils etc then refer back to the general advice above.

Chemical protection can be appliedbutdue to thehigherabsorbency of Yorkstone it is
generally not donedue to thequantity of chemical required.
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Limestone
LimestonePaving

Limestones are normallyvery acid sensitive and so the advice is to notuse any acid-
based productson these at all!

Take extracare to removeall jointingresidue onLimestone as removal of thiswithout
the use of acid can beproblematic.The advice for Limestone is generally the same as
theGranites althoughLimestone by its nature is generally moreabsorbent so can be
more susceptible to staining (especially with lighterstones), they can also be less
durable thanGranites so care shouldbe takenwith any heavy cleaning.

If the area has the potential to have highusage and thereforemorepotential staining
we would urgeyou to consider the use of a suitable impregnator to helpaid in keeping
the stone moremaintainable.
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Please Note

This guidehas been producedwith the assumption that nochemical protection norother
cleaning products have been applied to the suppliedpaving andthat the stone has been
installed in accordance with therelevant standards for theuse intendedandwith a fully
boundconstruction.

The advice here is generally applicable tomost stone withinthe categories listed however,
natural stone byits nature does vary incolours,minerals andmay have adverse reactions
to certain scenarios thereforewe suggest triallingany cleaning ormaintenance regimes
on inconspicuous zoneswithin the area to ensureno issues arise.

Therearemanyvarious chemicals claiming tobe suitable fornatural stone cleaning and
protection,should any chemical protection be applied thenyouwill need to adhere to the
advice givenby the supplierof the specific product.

Paving Superstore cannot accept responsibilityfor anydetrimentaleffects ordamage
caused byproducts notsuppliedbyus. We dohave a very goodrangeof tried andtested
products that wewouldbe happyto advise furtheron if requested ordiscuss any other
options youmay have.


